Epps’s work accepted into group exhibitions

March 7, 2018

MFA candidate Cyndy Epps’s work recently was selected into the following group exhibitions:

- “Arfields 2018” (One of 400 works accepted from over 900 submissions,) Lake City, SC, April 2018
- “MFA Showcase,” Beta Space, Aalto University, Helsinki, Finland, February 2018
- “Valdosta National 2018” (One of 66 works accepted from 520 submissions to this national show), Dedo Maranville Fine Arts Gallery, Valdosta State University, Valdosta, GA, January 2018
- “Environ,” 600 Broad Street Gallery, Augusta, GA, January 2018
- “MFA Showcase,” The Glass Gallery, University of Georgia, Athens, GA, November 2017 – January 2018

Epps also has two upcoming solo exhibitions.

- MACK (McCormick Arts Council at the Keturah), McCormick, SC, April 2018
- “Considering Perspectives” – MFA Thesis Show,” University Gallery, Georgia Southern University, Statesboro GA, March 2018
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